Lesson 34

Copy the verse.

T ÇòÉüçŸë ÄÖûÉüçôÖûáêÑï†ßáêë ÚùÖ¥Ï
ÇòÑïÅÄÅîë á´çôáêÇòë üçôÇúë; ÚùÖ¥Ï
ìáŸáƒë Æ§áŸÖûÖûÑïáêÇòë üé˜åïÆ§ë.
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Copy the verse.

Lesson 35

SáŸÆ§ÑïÇúÖ¥Ï óºüãüâîÖûÑï†ß†ßë ÄÖûÅîë ÚùÑïÆ§ÉìÖ¥Ï
†ßÇòÅÄÇúÇúë ÇñÉüäúÇúÉüç´í ÚùÑïë ÄÇúÇúë áêÇòÑïë îÅÄÖ¥Ùßë üäñë
ÚùÖ¥Ï ÇúáôÇñÑïë:
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Lesson 36

Copy the verse.

ÀÖûÅîë I á´çôÇúÇúë îá´åïÇúÇúë áôÖûë áêÇòÑïë ÇòÉüçŸ†ßÑïë
üäñë áêÇòÑïë L üè§Åîë ÇñÉüè§ë ÑïÖ˜åïÆ§ë.
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Birds, Bugs, and Butterflies

Aa

Write the sentence.

Lesson 37

ÀÆ§ÖùÖ¥Ï ÄÖûáê†ßë ìÆ§Éü±ß†ßë †ßáêÆ§ÑïÅÄÖù†ßë Çàé¥Ï ÇúáôÖûÇõáôÖûÅóÏ áêÉüâóæïáêÇòÑïÆ§ë Ä†ßë Äë ÇúáôÖ˜çôÖûÅóÏ
Çàè§áôÅîÅóæïë ÄÖûÅîë ìÆ§Éü±ß†ßáôÖûÅóÏ üé˜åïÆ§ë ÑïÅÄÉìÇòë üçêÇòÑïÆ§ë.

Army Ant
Army ants are almost constant travelers—looking
for food. They stop only
long enough to lay eggs
and wait until they are
hatched. As soon as the
pupae (babies) hatch, they
start traveling again.
Army ants are fierce
hunters and eat almost
anything that doesn’t get
out of their path. They
will cross over any object,
even a house. If windows
are left open, they will
enter, cross the rooms,
and exit the other side of
the house.
Teacher’s note: Display the following birds, bugs, and butterflies in color to help the student appreciate their beauty.
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Lesson 38

BÇàí

Bee
Honeybees are busy workers. Each bee has a job to do and faithfully does it.
One queen lives in each hive. This important bee lays all the eggs. She is pampered like any other queen. When the worker bees that gather nectar and pollen
return to the hive, they dance in circles. Other bees watch and can tell where the
nectar was found. Then they fly to the same flowers and bring in more nectar.
Write the sentences.

BÑïÑï†ßë ìÅÄÆ§Æ§Ö¥Ï áƒÉüäúÇúÑïÖûë üéûë áêÇòÑïáôÆ§ë ÇúÑïÅóÙßë. BÑïÑï†ßë †ßáƒÆ§ÑïÅÄÅîë áƒÉüäúÇúÑïÖûë ÄÖùÉüéûÅóÏ
ÇñÇúÉüç´åïÆ§†ßë á´äòáôÉìÇòë ÇòÑïÇúáƒ†ßë ÇñÆ§áŸáôáê†ßë ÄÖûÅîë óÂ§ÅÄ†ß†ßÑï†ßë áêÉüí óÂ§Éüç´í.
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Lesson 39

ÃÉ ìë

Cicada
The periodical cicada nymphs stay below the ground for thirteen to seventeen
years. They suck juice from tree roots until they are fully grown. After coming
aboveground they climb onto trees or other large plants. There they shed their
skins and emerge as adults. After their shells and wings harden, the males begin
to sing.
Write the sentences.

ÃáôÉìÅÄÅîÅÄ†ßë †ßá´çôÇñáêÇúÖ¥Ï Ú˜çôÇàè§ÅÄáêÑïë áêá´ãüí îÆ§áŸÖùÇúáôÇõÑïë áƒÅÄÆ§áê†ßë üéûë áêÇòÑïáôÆ§ë
†ßáêÉüéùÅÄÉìÇò†ßë áêÉüí ÚùÅÄÇõÑïë ÚùáŸ†ßáôÉìë. TÇòáô†ßë ÚùÅÄÇõÑï†ßë Äë Ú˜åïÆ§Ö¥Ï ÇúÉüçŸÅîë †ßÉüçŸÖûÅîë.
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